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ParenlH Criminally Liable.
More than half of all deaths occur be-

fore six years of age. All army of inno-
cent, lovely children are swept needlessly
away each year. Parents are criminally
responsible for this. The death rate oi
.liilih eu in Knglnnil is less than half this.
Acker's Knglish Ilaby Soother has done
more to bring this about than all other
causes combined. Von cannot afford to
be without it.

BRICK! - ISKICK! - BRICK I

SALIJ IIY

GIRDWOOD & LEE, Proprietors
Buncombe : Brick : and : Tile : Company,

ASHICVIl.H;, n. c.
julLMi d.'tniI'. 1). HON 313.

"THE WINYAH

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Tor tilt- roci-itiii- of i;itk-nt- sullenii); of
ul'liiiiffs mid lliro.it, loniliu-U-i- l upon tin- pl.ul ol
llics,-iiiit;i- i i;is al ('m-- i litrsilorf and I'alkiiisti-i- in

Durs is the only siu li institution in the I'niu-t- l

Stales, and endorsed liv tin- leading uicinlieis of tin:
meiliral profession. Terms leasonalili-- .

KAKL VON UIX'K. H. S., M. P.

THE CAROLINA SALOON

Has the Finest and I.arjcst Stock ol

WHISKIES, : BRANDIES : AND : WINES,

lCvcr IIroulit to Asheville.

I'm ties wisliiin- - a K"'"1 iirllele lor I'aniil.v or illieriuirpuses, will Iiml it In tluir interest to
Hive ine u cull. Kespeetlully,

Frank O'Doiinell, Prop'r.

STOVES, TINWARE,
AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Car Load of Terra Coltu and Flue I'ipe.
nishes, Urushes and Ilest Wall Colors, bought

I have also an experienced and competent
buy second-han- stoves.

C. S. COOPER,

CAUTION.
protects the wearers ajjainsl hih prices and
the style or kind you want, or offers you shoes
lamped on them, and savs uiev are inst ns

Ilaih Talis, Wooden Ware, Paints, Oils, Var
iVotn first hands lor cash.

mail who repairs stoves. Will exchange for or

;9 South Main Street.
W. J.. iMMVtl.AS' name and the price are

Manipcil on the bottom of all Shoes adver-
tised by him belbiL- leaving his factory; this

interior woods. If your dealer does not keep
without W. I,. linl'Cl.AS name and price

lmi.hI, ilo not be deceive theiebv, but send di

to u, and vou arc sure to :t en value lor your

nre made ill m'cat variety ol witllhs, sizes
v and pirfect a or nioucv refunded

W . I,. DlH'til.AS, llroekton, Mass.

rect to the Factory, for you can gvt what you ivaut by reluia mail, pnvtne paid, i tealers
make more profit on unknown shoes ihat are nut warr.iuted by uiiybody ; therefore tlo not
be induced to buy allocs that have no ivpntatioa. itu only tho e that have W. I, hill'i;.

name ami tnc jn ice stamped on the hoi
money. housnnds ol dollurs an saved aiinua.'ly by the we.mrs ot I. lull (. I. AS
Shoes. In ordering by mail stale whether you want Conrc--- , Itntton cr I. ace. London cap
toe, plain French to. or narrow cap toe, and e sun- to uivc size aad width vo.i wear. I

AV. IL. DOUGLAS
SHOE Ki-i!-

line seamless calf shoe, with Donola top,
oak leather bottoms. They are made in

Coiire-s- . Huttoii and Lace on London Cap Toe,
ow Cap Toe and I'lain I'reneh To-.- - Lasts, in

'vv- iroin , to 11, iiKliidtUK half sizes and all
h- If you have been pa inu from $," to $0
hoc ul thi tpi.dity do not do so louder. One
will wear a lon; s two pairs of common
by dealers thai are not warranted by the

in..iii!tactinc.
r ebiims for this shoe over all other $3 shoes
viised, are
It contains better mule "int.
It more stylish, belter lit tinjj and durable.
It ivcs belter u'CJieral ratis'p :tion.
Ii costs more money to make.
It savts more money for the consumer,

i si Id by morcdcul'Ts throughout the V. S.
It's w'i"t success is due to merit.

cannot lie dnplicattd by any other

the it st in the worNI, and has a larger de-

mand than any oilier shoe adverl'scd.

can fit any foot that is not deformed, u inv sh.e
uid half sizes. I Lruarantee a lit, prompt delivei

upon return of the shoes in otl cotidili i.

$2..
Is a
and

Nar

will
for
p. iir
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t
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;itl.
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be paid to any person who w'M pn

following l''ncs will be found 'o be

$5.00 Shoe F.KNI'IXK ll.WD-S- I

sho.-- that cost 1.0111 Si"

$4,00 Shoe Till-- ; ORIGINAL ANI
t iisi

KlLk- ilh. IAS. li. MARTIN, AHnCVlllC.
Ash;villc.

D AVIIiSON, MARTIN & JONES,

Attorneys mid Counsellors at Law,
Asheville, N. C.

Will lir lice in tin- 1 1 til and 1 2th Juiluial
llittricts. mi i! in the Supreme Cinirt of Nnrth
Cumlinn. anil in tin- Federal Courts ol the
Western District of North Carolina.

Kei'er to Hank of Asheville. dtsel

M UK KICKCHAS. A. MOIIK K. llUKK

raoKli & MHKR1CK,

Attu. .ley ami Counsellors at Low,
Asheville, N. C.

Practice in the I'nited Stntes Circuit und
Hislriet Courts at Asheville, Slntesville, Char-lolt- e

anil C.reensl.oro, in the Supreme Court
at Kaleilih, and in the courts ol the Twclttn
Judicial Ilistriet of the State of North Caro- -

'siieeial attention Riven to collection ol

cl:"- . . ... r inI'nrluersnio noes not eAii.i
Iluncombe Inlenor court. iltoca

I.I). MKKKIMON.r. ,1. COIIII.
K: M1IKR1MON,JVIMt

Attorneys anil Counsellors at Law

I'raetice in all the courts,
(llliee: Nos. 7 and X, Johnston liuililinti.
disci-

UKO. A. SlIITI'OKli.
. W. JONKS.

rilNHS SUtll'DKI).

Attorneys at Law,
Asheville, N. C

WesternI'raeties in the huperior emu i"
the Supreme Court ol im.T Asheville.

Oilier ill Johnston lillihlini;, whereoile nielli
tier of the firm eun always lie found.

iltnovll
A. Tli.NNliNT,J

Architect and Contractor.
- Plans, specifications and estimates fur-

nished. All work in my line ciiiitrncteil lor,

and no charges for draw iiiKs on contracts
awarded inc.

Keterenees when desired.
v.. 1 11,'tnlrv 1UOCK. noiiu .,,np

Asheville, N. C I. Ill lllll V

II. lMlllC.I.ASS, I), n. s.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST..

Over Oram N- Winuerfs Uriii! Store.

Uesidencc, No. imilcy St. fcMMlt

i7. n7Kia7vi:s, ii. ii. s. ii. k. smith, i). ii.s.

Urt. Reeves & Smith.
UltNTAI. OI'FICIv

In ConnallJ HuildinK. over Redwood's Store.
1'ntlou Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pain, with the new
iiiiaslllctic, aiidall eases ol irrcKiiuiiu) '
reeled. .ciiKidiy

fW V. Ul'KOlN, M. I).

OFFICE :

New Grand Central llnildiiiK, over IliK

Clothing Store.
IcIilTdlm

K. KAMSAV, 1). II.S.

Uental Office :

In Ilarnard lluildinn Entrances, I'atton
Avenue anil Main Street.

I'clilaiillY

lr. shrank Harvey,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Office at Sev .er's Stable.

Residence with Mr. Natt Atkinson, Jr., No.

JJt 1 liuvwood street,
iull'.l il l'-'-m

KTlll'K M.

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mcchanieal ocular delects of the eye cor-

rected. ..,...
Hours lor examination ii i

jiil'.i tillfi p. in.

M.F.ArriiiS'ton, W. .i O.O.S.

1....H1 ,i sn,...i:i11 v : also trentlur di
eased (iiinis and all diseases perlnininK to the
dental structure.

i llliee rooms on I'ntton .Avenue, one door
west of Cosby 's jewelry store.

MISCEI.LAXEOCS.

JpljK 8AI.H.

One Steam ICiiftiiie,
Suitable for Saw Mill, te.

Apply to
STRUBT RAILWAY COMPANY,

all" il.vwliw

ThF ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street, opposite the post-ollie-

l)ien dally, except Sundays, from 11) n. in.
unlit 1 p. m.. and .1.30 until 7.:tu P. m.

The terns of subscription are: line year
$2; il inos., $i.fo: 3 nos., $1 ; 1 mo , miits.:
duilv 2 ets.

Otlicers for ISMl- l- I'resiiUnt, K. K. Knwls;
Chnrlrs W. Woolsey; See. anil

Treas., I). S. Watson; Librarian, Miss li. J.
Hatch.

Citizens nnd visitors are enrdinlly invited
to inspect the catnlojruc and inscribe their
names as members. leli.sdtl

All eyes lilted and tit Biiaranli'ed. A c

stock of the above Koi ds at
GRANT'S mine; STORE,

2 v SOUTH MAIN STKKIiT.
Oculists' prescriptions a siiecialty.

feha7dfim

The Best tire
the Cheapest.

HERRING'S

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,

Philadelphia.
auJO d&wGrti

K. FOGETTE,
Architect.

IMans and speelficntions prepared and esti-

mates Kiven, at short notice.
Office: Wolfe DliildiiiK. Court House Square

Asheville, N. C. ninyilodly

ANTBL).

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT
AND

NEW ICE CREAM GARDEN.

Electric Cars Pass tlie Door.

I herewith notify the public tlmt this uy.

May 1, 1 have udded to my well known Re-

staurant u line

Ice Cream Garden.
The same lius heen fitted up neutly for the oe- -

eamonnnd I will always have on hand the

ehoieeBt of Creams and Sherbets and Cukes.

Also, ean supply families at shortest nut let-

in lurjte or small quantities. So eome ill K"od

time and have some fine lee Cream and Cak
and don't forget that at Strauss- you will Ket

The Best of Ice Cream,
and where always polite und attentive wait
ers will be pleused to serve. Come early
eome often, eome one, eome all, und Kive

your friend Struuss a Kood many culls.

Very rcsitcetfully,

K. STRAUSS,
muy2dtr I'roprietor.

CESAR'S HEAD
HOTEL

WILL UH OI'IiNIil) Tllli SliASDN
OP is.su ON

The First of June.
The location of this Holt-- on the summit (i

Ca'sar's Head Mountain, un outlying spur ol
the Ulue Kidc, in upier South Carolina,
affords a etimatc and water uncqualcd.

As a summer resort it has no parallel in the
South.

AVERAGE TEMPERATURE, FROM 60" TO 70".

Whilst its natural scenery is varied ami Ki and
beyond conception. Comfort of quests care-
fully consulted, hi very and daily mail. F.as-il- y

reached from Asheville in one dav, or from
Ilcmlcrsonvillc in halfadtiy, over delightful
roads, through a romantic und charming
country.

I". A. II L1CS.

ARDEN PARK HOTEL,
AND FAMILY COTTAGES,

!! miles south of AKhevillc. on the A. .t S
railroad is now open for the season.

For circulars address
TIlOS A. MORRIS, Prop'r,

maylNltf Arden, N. C.

TURNPIKE HOTEL,

Turnpike, N.C.
This lieuutiful summer resort is situated

immediately on the Murphy Division of the

W. N. C. H. R., half way lictwcen Asheville

and Waynesvillc, anions the most attractive

scen.iy in the mountains.

The hotel is new and well furnished, lare
and well ventilated. Telegraph and I'ost
Offices in the house.

Fresh mutton, milk and butter supplied

from the premises.

Forties can leave Asheville in the morning

lake dinner and return in the evening.
or terms and other information, apply to

J. C. Smathers,
jul.'t d.'lm Manager.

PHIVATi; BOARD.
NKW IKM'SF.! NKWI FFRNKSHUI) I

ALL MODHRN IM 1'ROVFM

MRS. E. J. THYLER AND MRS N. B. ATKINSON,

No. I'll Haywood Street.
jun'J2 dl v

KIVATIi BOARD.

A lariic. niry house, It1H Fatton Avenue.
tin street car line. (ood location Terms
reasonable, (iood fare.

jul4.d:tm MRS.J. L. SMATHFRS.

IttRSTs. STEVENSON"
Has removed to the Johnston Ibiildini;, Fat"
ton avenue, corner of Church street, where
she is prepared to keep regular tr transient
boarders. Table furnished with the best the
markclaffords. Terms reasonable. mar31imi

ROUND KNOB HOTEL

McDowell Co., X. C.

(Situated on the W. N. C. R. R. An hour's
ride from Asheville.)

First class in every rcspeet. Mineral waters

Lithia, Iron, Alum ami Iron, Kcd and

White Sulphur and Magnesia.

The most picturesque spot in Western

North Carolina.

Parties leaving Asheville on the 1.3- - p. in.

train ean have dinner on their a., ival by tcl- -

CKraphiiiK from the tlcptit.

Terms reasonable SiH.cial rates to fami

lies.

J. Bulow iCrwin
jul'J d.'tni Fropriettr.

ISUKAXCh

plRU INSURANCE.

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLiAM & CO.
At the Hunk of Anhcvillc,

ASIIUVILLB, N. C.

Represent the following companies, vii. :

FIHR. CASH ASSKTS IN V.

Anglo Nevada, of California $,lt7.H33
Continental, of New Yord . 875, til'3
Hamburg-Hremen- , of Germany 1,1 -- lt.tin4
London Assurance, of England 1.53.1Utfl
Niagara, of New York 2.1!37,tJ
Orient, of Hartford 1 ,Ct7,tiii2
Phoenix, of Brooklyn 5,OS4,17
St. Paul Fire and Marine, of Min-

nesota 1.541 .001
Southern, of New Orleans 431.H4
Western, ot Toronto 1,039,232

Mutual Accident Association.
j4:tna Life Insurance Company.
dtmarZU

JpOR RENT.

From two to six bed rnom, fully furnished
and usual attention, with or without board.
High hcation. Excellent water

For terms apply to
au7 dtf 168 CHESTNUT STREET.

l'rlvate Hoard.
Fur first-dos- s linail, at rcisoiialilf

terms, apply to Mrs. F. Ii. Hiitsi', ciuiur
College ami Spruce streets.

Whenever trouble arises in the church
choir everybody simply takes his chants.

IMcnsc remcnilicr that we sell tlie finest
clothing ami gciils' wear in Asheville, at
W'hiiloek's.

The Simh has left Paris for linden,
all the stories ate tine, the Shall
rather a bad 'tin himself.

Poison the fountain, and the stream is
impicc; poison the blood, and ils t;inl is
carried through the entire system hose
innumerable veins and arteries carry tits--

caseaiul death instead ol htcauil vitality.
As a result, you nave iicaii..cnc, ci oiuia,
IlysK psia, Kidney Ihscase, Liver l oin- -

o In nl nor I Ik-l- it v All l ivi'
Liver iiie.'ins poisoned lilood; Constipa
tion means poisoned blooti; Kidney dis-
order means poisoned olood. The
' real antidote lor imiJiirc blond is I r.
Pierce's Cioldcu Medical Ihseoverv. Act-

ing diiectly up the allvcteil organs, it
restores l hem to their normal condition.
"A word to the wise is sulheicul." The
"Discovery" is imr.'ititcctl to cure in all
eases of disease lor which it is rcconimcn-tlcd- ,

or money paid lor it will be proiapt-I- v

refunded.

The revenue culler Rush is still in
lieliriug Sea, ready to rush things when
tt poacher appears.

The most popular liniment , is t lie old
reliable, Ilr. J. 11. McLean's Volcanic (lil
Liuiiucnt. l'"or sate by P. L.Jacobs.

Lord Tennyson walks three inilcsc.ci v

ilay. Of course, he uses is poclic leet in
ii measured wnv.

Outfits 1'orcluMil hovs. coinpIcU' in Jill
lini'S, at VhitUcl;'.s.

A lice- trollial naturally cu;ttrs a liu.z
in sock'ly , iiid ((iiitc (is naturally kails
to a honeymoon.

Tlie l'irtt SviiiHoiiis o Oc.Uli.
Tiled teelinii, dull lie.'idaelie, pains in

various parts ol tiie imdy, sinktu; at the
t he stoinaeli, loss ol appetue, tevi

pimples or sores, are .'ill positive
e ideiiee oi' poisoned hlottd. o matter
jow it lieeaine oisoiied il tiuisi e puii-ne- d

to avoid deatii. Aeker's Knlisl:
U'ood ICIixii lias never lailed to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic poisons. Sold un
der positive uaraulee. Iel.nla w w

I licit" Jerry Uusk wants to know
"whether hoi.i llies he pesi Herons." I

the horn tlies Lo your it he.

Till-- ; kiiV. OKO. li.THAYI-W.oHtout-iion- ,

lnd., savs: "Itoih nivsell and wile
owe our lives to SHILOH'S L'ONSl 'MO-
TION crui;."

AKI-- ; VOU MADK miseraUc hy Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Didmss, Loss ol
ApjK'iitc, Yellow Skin? Sliiloh's Vitalir
is a positi vc cure.

That the moon is made ol 'rccn cheese
is a mere idle lai.ey, bin. that the honey
moon is made oi tallv is an eslahlislied
laet.

lt'vou wish the finest readv made or
custom tnnoe suit, go to 'hillock's.

A new setilenient !! I'akota li;is heen
named "ratronae," ;iud yci ii isahuost
loo youn to have an a;;c ol'any kind......

;ivt Hie ciiilclreu a Chance.
There is something radically wronjj

with the health of'a child when it seems
listless, has poor or no appetite, eves
sunken and with dark skin beneath. In
most cases showing these svniptoms the
child has worms, and all that it needs is
some simple remedy, such as Hart's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the child
will soon be 111 per ice t health auam. ra
mus, try il and let yum little ones have
a lair chance lor life.

Spjii rows for the table sell at twem .

live ecu Is per dozen in Albany, N. V.
Asheville would tike to lew at
less pi Ice.

It" you feel unable to tlo yourwork, and
have that tire feeling, wike Ir. J. II.
McLean's Sarsapnrilla ; it will make you
bright, active and vigorous. Purs.de bv

- I,. Jacobs.
Why am I sad? An awful divad

Haunts me and will not down.
I lear my summer irl will meet

My oilier jj;irl in tuwii.

Fifty pieces fruit of loom, twenty pieces
line dress joods, one hun-

dred dozen handkerchiefs, two hundred
dozen ladies' and misses' hose al cost, at
Whilloek's.

A cat t hal will h ink beer is one of the
curiosities ol Caluniei, Ohio. Il is proba-
bly one of the maltcsc variety.

lleuc-- r Than Suicide.
Professor Arnold says: ''An incurable

dyspeptic is justified in couimiuiu;; sui-

cide. We w ill .uuaiautee to cure any dys-
peptic within three mouths by Acker's
Publish Jfyspcptie Tablets, febfidawlw

When a man and a bull in ;in open lot
are both making for the snuie fence it
is a toss up which will o over fust.

Xlie Ntw UlHCOvcry.
You have heard your friends find n.'i",u-bor- s

talking aho-i- t it. You may you ivT
Ik one of the many who know from per-
sonal experience just how fjooda tiling it
is. If you have ever tried it, you are of
its staunch friends, because the womler-f.i- l

thing nlntut it is, that when once giv
en a trial. Dr. King's New discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If you
have never used it and should lie afflicted
with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung
or Chest trouble, see lire a bottle at once
and give it a lair trial. It is uurauteed
every time, or money refunded. Trial
bottles free at F. L. Jacobs' drug store.

. .

Amenca is not uivcn to jewehy, nauds
or iraiijuns, out tuose laiuiuar wilu me
business say that she has a seal rinf.

Merchants arc invited to look at our
dry kocmIs stock, which will be closed out
regardless of eost. ai. Whilloek's.

To judge from the way in which mis-

placed alleelioiis now lind expression, the
pans of tinre(uited love are evidently
shooting pains.

Distress oiler eatin;;. heartburn, sick
headache, and indigestion are cured by
Ilr. J. II. McU'au's Uivcr and Kiduev
Fillets (little pills. I For sale by F. L.
Jacobs.

"Hi lieation" is a new cure fur rheuma-
tism. It means prickinj; the skin with a
bunch of fresh nettles. Perhaps "hm I

would be n lietler word for it.

Terrible ForewarnliiRM.
Counh, in the morniiiK. hurried or diffi-

cult bmithiiiK. raising phlegm, tightness
in the chest, quickened pulse, chilliness in

the evening or sweats at night, all or any
of these things are the first stages of con-

sumption. Aeker's Hnglish Cough Kein-ed- y

will cure these-tearlu- l symiloins,aiul
is sold under a positive guarantee.

tehodnwl w

"Not every one is happy who dances,"
savs a Spanish proverb. This is nl least
true of the man who has just stepped on
a tack.

New samples for fall and winter cus-

tom clothing, at Whitloek's.

A lawyer is never so blind but he can
cite authorities.

I. adics are especially iovitcd to inspect
haruaiiis ollered at Whitloek's.

None but a thorough bass vocalist will
I ter forged notes.

wu y WIU yor wjK,n w;i,;11i'k
Cnn. wl ivi. innneilii.u- - relief. Price Hi
ClS ."ools., and $1.

SIIIUIII'S CA'OKKII KF.MIillY a
psll;vt. vun (r Catarrh, Diphtheria anil
Canker Mouth.

There is now no bustle about the girl
ol the period, and yvl she is as noisy as
ever.

.4 Hound I,c&ul Opinion.
P. Hainbridge Mtimhiy I!s(., County

Attorney, Clay Co., Texas says: "Have
used Kicetric Hitters with most happv
results. My brother also was very low
willi Malarial Fever ami Jaundice, but
was cured by linidy use of this medicine.
Am satisfied Ficcliic Ih'tters saved his

e."
Mr. I). I. Wilcoxsoii, of Horse Cave,

Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: lie
positively believes he would have died,
had it nol been lor Plectric Hitters.

This great remedy will ward off, a
well as cure all Malarial Diseases, and
for all Kiduev. Liver and Stomach Disor
ders stands uiic(iialcd. Price oOc and 1 ,

at F. L. laeobs.

A pk' may be always relied upon to
"pan out."

Just received a new lot of fall clothing,
made especially for us, at Whitloek's.

War often follows pence. Especially is
tins so when it happens to be a piece of
.ninee pie.

The Ifiurcleiis o Womanhood.
Thousands of women are silently suf-

fering untold misery, simply because they
shrink from consulting a physician in
those numerous complaints arising from
functional irrcguL rities and disorders.
Mi iiy a modest irl and woman prelers
to bear her hcavv burden in silence rather
i hau to go to the family physician for
advice. All sufferers from this class of
disorders can. however, find prompt and
sine niief in Dr. Pierce's Favorite

It is a specific in such eases,
.iui has In ihiencd the lives of couuiless
A'otneti bv res tiring tliem to perfect
health,

"Hum- !" e.ied a Wheeling clerk loan
iinpiiring h ieiid. "1 should say I was. 1

am rushed like a growler."

llon'l le liuiiiltujfKt'tl
with the foolish idea that Catarrh can-
not be enrol! Tlie world moves, and
medical science is progressive. The pro-
prietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Keniedy
wiil pay .S.'ilM) reward for a ease of Nasal
Catarrh, no matter how bad or of how
longstanding, which they cannot cure.
Ueiuedy sold by druggists, at only oO
cents.

When a youuj l;niv begins lo manifest
an iiueivsl it the an.ineiUent of a
youu man's av.u Ins bachelor days
are niunbeivii. v is i iuie to )V'u to
hoiii il monev.

Closing oul al eost tochanv business,
al Whitloek's.

A New York paper complains because
of ;!()) people al a chu.ch service none
"cp tuc away with a smile." Is it not
nn re decorous to et the smile on I he
wnv home?

"IIACKMin AC1," a iiml
i'l'liniK'. I'ricc 'J't and ."ill els.

MI'S Cl'KiC will immediately re- -

eCi'iip, Whooping Ctmh and llnin-- t
i is.

Mrs. Iialililc reading a newspaper)
In l.idia tlie women are slmt tip. Mr.
Cialililt 'I'liey are. eli? I didn't know
thai il was possible lo shul up a woman
in any eouiii.y.

Ir. A. It. Cm lis is in town with a
Ir.aned f.tmilv tnit:.' Iiorse lor sale. Can
lie seen earlv this week on tile square.
S;.!e lor ladies and hihlren lo drive.

Tile ehanees of liein.u killed vvhileerawl-i- n

imder a eirens lent are one in li'.Kl,-l(!-

lull a Cleveland liny has just drawn
the mihieky manlier.

Iiisease lies in amlnish tor the weak; a
leeiile constitution is ill adapted lo
eiieoiinler a malarious atmosphere and
.iidden ehnncs ot teniperatnre, and the

rohnst are nsna''y the easiest
eii'lims. Or. J. II. Mel.ean's S.irsapa-- '

la will yive lone, vitality and strength
lo llie entire hody. I'tir sale by L.
Jaeolis.

The dillereiicc lielween llieelevalor itnd
lite lolling sti'lerer who pulls ihe rope is
Dial one liils the worker and llie other
works the litter.

( Iveieoats ior early fall . at Whit- -

A Jeisey Wl iter llelieves that flies llll.-zi-

around the human countenance pro-
duces hay liver. Thin is a the. ry not to
lie sneeed at.

l&ucklcii'M Arnica Salve.
The liest iidve i.i tiie world for cuts,

bruises, . .01 c . ukvis, salt rheum, fever
sores, e.ipi d hands, eliillilains,
corns, aad a'l skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or 110 pay rcitiired. It
is k'uaranleed lo ;ive ierlcetsatisfaelion,

lormouev reliiiuled. I'lice i;i cents jut
,lv ; .,!,. .... - i..,.i, ,i.lw

Stpiccr. "Why did you man that
Miss.'oyey? Not fir her ill ncy, as she
has ni ne." Niekleby "No; I took her
at her lace value."

Sick headache is the bane of many
lives. This annoying complaint may

and prevented by the occasional
use of Ilr. . 11. McLean's Liver anil
Kidney Fillets (little pills). For sale by
F. L. Jacobs.

How many cigarettes do you suppose
were made in chis connti v during the
year ending June Until? Tobacco says
i!,lfl,515,:UMl and Tobacco oughl to
know.

College students will find till they need
in wearing apparel at Whitloek's.

FllK HYSPKFSI A and I,ivcrCompluint
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle nl Sliiloh's itali.er. It neverfails
lo cure.

A NASA I. free with each
bottle ol Sliiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Frier
."0 els.

"There is always room alt lie top, "the
say,

And I am very glad it is so,
For I've found in this life of worry and

strile
That it's dreadfully crowded

We solicit orders from all parts of the
Slate and guarantee full values ill fine
goods, at Whitloek's.

Presents v. M'v iiiosl decent f' 11:1

TH'S LAXATiVt N0 NUTRITIOUS JUI0E
Ol' THK

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
'ombincd with the medicinal

virtues of jihints known to lie
most liencfu'ial 10 the human
system, Jbrtninff an crecsM-an- d

effective laxative to ; eiini;-neatl-

cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and tlie many ,;

pending on a weak or iiwtiw
ndition of the

imin, tlVER AND BOWEtS.
It is the most excellent remedy known tn

CUAflSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is ilimis or Constipated

Ml I'M a r
PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP.

HEALTH and STRENGTH
t ATURALLV FOLLOW.

Every o.e is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ALK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

BYRUP OF FIGS
v MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

IQVfSVtUF. KY NFW YORK, N Y.

schools.

St. Mary's School,
Raleigh, N.C.

Tlie Nini'ty-I'iftl- i Siiu itiiual Sessitm lie
Jus MONDAY, SKI'TISMHKK la, 1HH.

I'or ealahmues, adiltvss thv Keetor,

REV. BENNETT SWEDES, A. M.

junus (l.'liium

HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Ronald Mac-Donal- U. A..

Head Itlastcr.
TIk- will open

vi;iiNi:si).v, si:i'Ti:.MitiiK in.
Houril, Tuitiun in all lirunclK-H-

and every expense, $:iou per iinnillll. Iluv

seliolnrs $S(l per aiinuin.

Frr further iilturiiintiiin aulress KI!V. II.

II. Itriil., Asheville, N. C, until Sept. 1

niter that aililress M K. KONAI.ll MacIiON

AI.Il, llenil Master. iul27 (11,'tn

ICii lisli and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Itroutl Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, - PRINCIPAL

1'ur ninny years Associate IMinoipnl of Mt.
Institute, Ilalliniorc.

Assisti il n corps of conipcntcnt teachers.

The eoursc of instruction Includes the usual
KtiKlifh lirauehes with French anil Latin.
Kxints Music. (Jerman, Art Neeille Work,
l'iiiiilinir tin China. Dancing ami Killing.

Special attention tfiven to the training nf
little n'rH. niiKl tll'm

WOFFORD COLLEGE

Spiirlanburjj;, C.

Ja. II. Carlisle, LL. DM Prcn.
KOrNDIilt 1H51.

Scviu Professors willt corresponilinchairs
o; iii st riut it hi, olVeriiiK two A. H. courses, in
inie ol' w Inch Modern l.anj;unKes are suhsti-Itm- -

r r.reeli.
VeriiiS ii'i- entire session of v Kht ami

moiiilis: Tuition, Mairie latioii
Sin.

I Al l. SICSSIOX HHitlNS OCT. 1, 1SS'..

Catalogue anil further infortuntion y

to J. A. C.AMHWIvLl..
Secretary of Faculty SpartanhurK, S. C.

WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL

SFAKTANHUKO, S. C.

The Third Session begins October 1, 1NN1I.
Itiiiod in the Institution, $10 a month;

Tuition. a year.
A. C lili.M UtiRT, A. M., Head Master.

lit it her information apply to the Head
Master. aul3 d tsepl'tu th sat su

Street Car Notice.
order to enable the conioany to overhaul

all its ears, the regular I'atton Avenue car
w ill be w ithdraw n for about a week. Itcnin-iuii-

Thursday in liming, li'Jd inst., a ear will
nut from the Lie pot to Melke's, and another
from the I'cp t to lublcday, each car re-

turning over same route PasseiiKt'rs north
ami wist ol tlli' Court House desiring to n
from I'lHlou Avenue to North Main street
and vice versa, will be triistcrr d at the com-
pany's yard. South of the yard. pnssencrsfor
FattonAve. ami for North Main St. will have
to w ait for ear running over these lines. This
will wive one car rutiuitiK from the Square
every hour and half hour to Depot, and by
trau'stert iiiK at yard one ear every 30 minutes
to Uuub'eday ntid to Mclke's. Notice sius
on outside of cars indteatiiiK route of car
The regular "Train" ear will be run as usual

ASIllvVILLi; STKKKT RAILWAY CO.

Notice to Travelers.
HeKintiin anil continuinK until fur-ili-

notice, a street ear w ill leave Court
House Stpiarc al lo minutes before 8 o'clock,
a. in. tor the train tur Spartanburg All
travelers who will take this ear will have
tlu'ir valises transportcil ti the train free of
charge. All w ho take the regular "depot" or

tram" ear, w hich w ill leave the Square at 8
o'clock a. m. as usual, will bechared S cents
for each valise and lnre bundle. This car
al.o connects with the SpartanburK train,
but if all perrons take it there will not In-

tone enough for all to get their tickets and
checks, and many may be left; while if as
many as an will take the car leaving the
Scpiare at 15 minutes before 8 they will not
onlv save the extra charge for valises on the
"depot" car, but have ample time for them-
selves and leave ample time lor others to Ket
thcr cheeks and tickets.

Tin; Asiiin ilij; stki:f.t ry. co.
THE

ASHEVILLE STREET RAILWAY CO.

Will call at any house in the city for

II VOGAGK FOR TRAINS,

And deliver same to any house from trains

for 25c. per trunk. All orders for BaKgattc

left at the office will receive prompt atten-

tion. Passenger cars meet all Incoming and

outgoing trains.

aug2lj dtf

wi:n. , h
10 .S'.i.

ONLY
shot-- oiSi

Shoe FOR POLICEMEN.$3-5- 0 Sniooih insitleasa hauo
hurl the i'eel.
IS FNKXCELLElt FORShoe$2.50 price.
WORKIXGMAVS. Is i$25 Shoe pair oughl to we.'ira man
IS LOCAL T SHOES$2.CO Shoe w ill w ear longer than any
Fi R In i'S is the best Se$2. CO Shoe

Shoe YlH'TIIS' SCHOOL,
shoes ill the world.

a year.
Til AT COST F KM t.M S:i ti S.'l.oO. One pair

shoe ever sold ;it Ihe pi Ac.

100I Shoe mi the world.

AH made in Congress, Hultou and Lace.

V. L,. IJouglas' $3 and $2 Shcs
Moth Ladies' Shoes are made in sues from I to 7, including half sizes, anil It, C, , E ami

EE widths.
STYLI-SOI- LAIMES- SIH.ES.

"The Opera. I'lie Spanish Arch opera flic Amcrkau Comiuoii-S-.iise,- " "The
Medium Couinioii Sense." All in l'uittui the La.tsl Slylis.

Also, 0iera in Front Lace, on :i Shoe only.

Consumers should remember that W. L. H it 'l '.LAS i the largest and only Shoe Manu-
facturer in ihe world, supplving simcs direct from faetorv. lhu giving all the middl men's
prohls to the wearer. W L. lUil iiLAS, MroeULon, Mass.

FOR SALE I'.Y

HERRING & WEAVERS

e llie above stale nellts lo be 1'Ut tic. The

the sa lit' ijpa'ily of cnccIIcirc

ak s the of v is.tmi-mad- e

Wl-L- $4 SHOE.
il'iiMI ?rlti lo

Raho.d M .ti ami Ca .ers a1' we ir them.
- ic vcd shoe. No aeks or wax thread tti

' Fesi Calf Shoe ror the

he best in the world for .11. h .ar; one

i the small Hoys a chn.ice to wear the best

A. li. COOPER,

Groceries.
We presume Asheville has more comments

passed up.m it than any other city in the
Stale. They say "Such elegant buildings,
such tine houses, and such splendid food.'
Hotels, boarding houses and private families
are often asked by their visitors "Where tlo
yon get Hour to make such elegant bread ?"
"Why, at Cooper's, where the best of every-

thing can be had in the way of Groceries."
Our aim is to furnish the purest and best

goods for the least money, to w age bitter
w ar against all adulterations of iood prod-
ucts ami never buy cheap groceries lor the
purpose of selling below cost.

J. IS. MORGAN & CO.,

No. 3 Barnard Building;.

Nliool jik1 t'ollig Text
I'ooks, ii full lino, l'oots, His-
tory, lloinjime, liingrnpliy,
Travel iiml Novels, Fiiiuily
I'.iblos, S. S. bibles Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
bibles, Soil;1 books of all
kinds, largi'stoek Stationery,
blank books and Ofhre and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and bents' Pocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
(loods and Dolls.

I'clilodlT

BROOM FACTORY.

HAM OAD N. LOCKWOOD.

Brooms, Whisks, Hearth and
Ceiling: Brooms.

Mill and Pnctory frrndca specialty. Quo.
tatiuns and samples free. fcblBdly

BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

I'KACTICAl.

Plumbers & Tinners.
I'UMltlNr.,

STIvAM AMI OAS I'l TTI XI !,

TIN AND SI.ATI-- KDOI-INC-

and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly :

: Attended to.
22 Patton Avenue,

liasemetit.
iiil.'ll) il&n-- l r

J. C. BROWN,
MERCHANT : TAILOR,

25 I'atton Avenue
(Next to Grand Central Hotel.)

nprlMl y

JOR SALE.

14 acres of lard on Heaver Hani road, inst
opposite S. Uurnett's. A line sile for a sub-

urban residence. A nice knoll covered with
clover ami some tine oaks, with beautiful
views of mountains and the city. A rare
chance to buv such a piece of land with nice
clear springs' gushing from the hi!'. Terms
easv ami price low.

HOST1C, HI. ANTON S: CO.
nul3 dtf

JOR SALE.

A pair of tine Mules, kind, and good work-
ers; also wagon and double ha rues?. Apply
to C.J. McC APE,

24 Grove St.

ma CURED HY OLD SPECIALIST
I I I " PHYSICIAN.FI I JN Bottle of medicine Free. We war-II- I

W rant our remedy to cure the worst
cases, and tht. oniy physicians w lioiln this 10
prevent vour being imposed upon by nun
using false names and who are not Doctors.
Because others failed is no rrasoi lor not
usinu this metlicine. Give Express nnd Post- -

odice address. It costs you nothing. Adthcss.
Asnhcl Medical Uureau, ayi nronnway. isew
York. jan7d&wlT

To rent, hv a fiimilv of five, a ftirnwrnd
houne. Must lc well lovatrd and have all
ntctrMan- outhoustB. Would lc willinK to
board with private family, no other board-
er

Applj br letter or in person to

u20 dtf Uattery 1'ark.


